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Record
Of Most Important Events In

European War.
June 88..Archduke Kranola KcnjIMUld, heir l<> 111); Austrian thru >o!

his morganatic wile, tint duchoea It
Hohcnbeig. shot and killed by asludini
in Saiajevo. capital of llosnin. Iliil
futile attempt lint been made blftlieui up a illt a bomb

July 88. Austria ion I peremptory uou
to Servla demanding puiilehinenl of r>
accomplloea lumurairof Archiluki Krai
ola Ferdinand and suppression of nil I
clottcs which bail fomented rebollloijBuanla

.Inly 20..Troop* mobilized bj Ausli
Scrvin. Ruicsla and Montenegro Servian
moved their rnpital In Nisll.

.Inly 2s. Austria declared war agnflServia.
July 29. Austrian* iuvadu Servla a

shelled Belgrade.
.Inly 31 .Kalacr demanded Kiisabn

umhilizaiiou cea-f and caar refused M
tlal law proolatmod in Germany.Stood exchanges In nearly all clltcaol
t lie world oloaou

Aiik. 1. Germany declared war n
Ituaala am ni..U,li/i.l its army. L'zaai
ehired martial law ami Kntnee issued" .-

creo of moblllitatlon. Italy declared
nuulrollly.
Aug. 2.Herman troop* advanced >n

Kranee thrniigh neutral l.uxemlxitii
ItimaU'began Invasion of Baal I'm-it

ntul I'oaeii,
Aug :t..Hermans started three are cs

toward Prince, through Uelgluni, vloial
lug tin* neutrality of that country.Kronen troops crossed tlerman frontier
in Vongea mountains
Aug. I. (Iroat Britain demanded t at

Qoruuuiy withdraw bor ir<H>i.< from it-
gium. Germany ami Kugbiiid declared
war mii oaeh othor and loriuany declatcd
war on Belgium France declared wiu
lormany
United states proclaimed Its neutral y
Aug. 5..Germans repulsed at I.

by llclgians.
Kielet Marshal Kail Kitchener mule

British secretary I'm war.
L'reatdeut Wilson offered the sere es

of the fulled Mates as ¦neili.it>>!'
Aug. It .Austria Hungary do ed

war on Busala
British cruiser Amphlou sunk l>y tier-

man mine

Aug. 7..ßornlansentered Liege
Aug. s. Twenty thousand l".n| ill

I line.s lauded on Kreiieli .' ist it ..!.
Invaded Alsace-I<orraiuo ami cape cd
Altkirch ami Muclilhauaen

Italy rcafllmictl its neutrality.
Aug. Hi Krance broko ofl'dlploinalii

relatloua with Austria-Hungary.
Aug. II..-French driven uui of Co laj

ami Mnelhauaou.
Aug. 18.-.< lormans occupied Hassel!,Tonurcs and St. Trond, Belgium r ice

ami Kugland declared wai en Aiistrl
Aug. 1.1..Japan Issued iiltiinatuii to

liermany dui-jandiiig witlitliaw.il uflier
man warships from the Orient ami et ich-
at imi of KlannbaU;

Aug. 17. Belgian seat of government
waa tranatbrnid from Bruasvls to Wit-
werp.

Ilcginiiing of live days battle in I.in
raine. cmtiug in repulse ol Kroneh .i' rosa
frontlei witli heat)' loss. Ilcgtnnl ol
live days' battle between Servians mil
Aiistrians on the Jatlar. ending in tu*,
trian tout.
Aug III.-;.Brussels ocoiipied lit tin.

ilermana, tbu allies retiring tp Antwi
Servians defeated 80,00(1 Austria - u

Shabata, forty niilett west 6f Belgrad*
AugiSO. l'lench rceapliio'tl Muell aus

en. Alsace, but were driven hack in liar-
raine.
Aug. 31.'.German* bagan bombard-

incnttof Nainiir lints ami levied -it t;
offto.iHNi.iNHioii Brüssel) and M.
tu l.ldgo
Aug 22. -Hermans necupietl Ghent

and Uruge.s.
Aug. -.'it Japan declared war.,.

many.
Luncvlllo, Krance, oouupied by the

(lerntaiia.
Kuaataua drove b u k the derm ins from

the Kästeln frontier.
Aug. 21.The allied arnileaalou the

line from Moils to the .Moselle dofi ttod
ami driven baek by the Germans

ticrmnns captured Niinin drov the
Kreuch out of Alsace ami advauced rotn
Lorraine into Kranen.
Japanese Warships began bombardment

of Taing Tan, fortified seaport "i au-
ohau.

Aug. 35,.Austria fleolnred war on la-
pan.
Germane levied a war tax of (90 1)00

notion the Belgian province of llrab nl
Aug. 2a.. Kreuth cabinet rcaigucil and

new eahinet formed by Premier \ laut.
Ituaalans.Wok .M.irieiiluug. Genuau is
laud of Yap near Bttam tebced by i|>aii-
eso, Au.Hii'MtitH defenttsl i^naaianaouUalbclan frontier. Louvain sapked ami burn¬
ed by Gormaoa.
Aug 27. -Itritinh eruiserjlightlyi rdo

xtroyed Gbrinau armed merchant erulser,Kaiacr Wilhelm der Urosso, nil weäl to.--!
of A lYica.

Aug. 2iS. .British tleut sunk live Gei
man warships nil' Helgoland

Allies checked the march nl' Gei lnaus
to Paris and terrific battle was begun a:
Ant. mid olio near Nauey.
Austria deflated war on llelgiuni.
Aug. 29 British forces from N'eit JCca-

laittd seized Apia, chief town ofOerniiiu
Saimst.

BiiHSiaim defeated nciir Tauiicnbei g.
Aug. .yo. Uermana ocouplnd Amlena,
Sept. 2..Sent of'Kienen governmentmoved to Bordeaux.
'Ktiislana captured l emberg. Austria,lifter -ev.-n tl.i.v: Ijittlt:
Sept. 6..Gortnaa» captured Keims,
Sept.'0.'-British cruiser Pathfinder

sunk by tnrpudo in North sea.

Sept. 7 Allies victorious hi * battle jalong ttrie line from Nauteull in Verdun,tbc imperial guard under the (icriuaul
crown priiu'i'Innig nearly anilillllatcO l>v
the British,

<ieriii.iuailf.stii.yiil I>luanl and captur¬ed Maubougo.
Sept. *..Allies pushed back the entire

line nf invading Germans.
sept. 0,. Itritisli (breed Germans to re.

treat alshg the river Manie,
Sept. II. Russians droro the Germans

from several fortltlcd position* In Itus-
siau t'otuud, hut repulsed with heavylosses in Kast Prussia.

Sept p.) Itritisli warships firon! Aus¬
tralia took llerbortshocho seal ofgov-onimeiit of the Gorman Bismarck archi-
pelagostul thoSOIoimm Islands

Kreuch troops rcbcctiptcd l.iiucville
and Soiasotls

Sept. Iii.IJIIo evacuated by Geilnaus
au.I occupier! by allies
steamer Iteil.I ross with Amcriean lied

I'ro-s nurses iiii.l 'iiiy.is sailed from
New Vork

Sept. 11..Belroatlitg German armyhalted in strongly Intrenched isisitlonalong Hu. Aisne Kurt. Amiens ie«rn.
tin"I by ihe Kreuch.

Sept 94..Three Itritish cruisers were I
torpedoed and sunk by German subiimi ine I
in Ihe North sea

Sept. Stj Itrltlsh troops, from India
lauded at Marseilles

Sepi. 911..Germans hegan attack on
.lei. nsai ii Antwerp

net 'J Germans ilcfe.ited at AuguMo-wnaiul forced nut of Bussiii
i'. S..Belgian governmcnl .nil to

i intend
ii.i s -Gcrnunsentered Antwerp. I
Russian army occupied l.yck. Basti

Prussia.
Hi t. 10..German army nf 90.104) was

repulsed n i,main. hi. east ofOhem
Out II..German) lini-osed war llhc of I

^IIMl.tMtO.OUO on lul l Cl p
Itiisstaii citiisef Piilliula sunk hy Gor-1

in.in submarines.
Oct. 19 Ghent cupicd hy the Gcr-

mansi
Oct. I:; -Belgiangovernmentmbvet|toIliirvO, Kram
Colonel Mm it; and his troops in the

mil time. of 'apa |«"\ luce, S..ut h Vfrlca,
rebelled Martial law proclaimed Ithroughout I iii.f South Alrlca

Del. I".. I.ellllllls occupied Oslcml
and ItrtlgefOci I'- -Itritisli cruiser llawke sunk
in ihr North sea h> Gorniati submarine

Oct. 17 Japaiic.ruisor Takaohihbl
sunk hy torpedo in Klatichati bay

Itritisli cruiser Undaunted ami four do
stroyera siiuk four German destroyers ¦¦¦ I
N.iltll sea

>i i is .Allies recaptiireil Armen-1
t lores

pel. ID Desperate lighting ithmg Bel-
gian coast, Itritisli warships taking pan

Oct. -Jii Japanese sei/.-.l Gentian is.
lands In the M.m,on e, Marshall, Kast
Caroline and \\ csl Carol.Archipelagoes,

Oct. .... n n. li retook Allkirch. AI
sice, at ihe |K>inl of ihe bayonet.

u. t. -.'l f. u ilaya' battle before Wai
-aw ended in Ocrmali defeat
Dot. 9ö..Gorniaiis crossed Itivcr Ysei

ami slowly pressed toward the Bblith.
Oql 20 .Hermans bombarded Nloupbrlhilt w ere ei.l.e.l by allies.
Marli/, and his rebel torec defeated byUnion nf South Africa troops
Prinzip, sl iver uf Arulidtike Krauels

Kerdliutnil and his w it,-, and others
found guilty of treason,
Von Kalkcohayu, German minister of

war, made chief of stall to succeed Von
Moltko.
int 9?;.1)0 Wot and lloyiirsjolin.il In

South Africa revolt
Itritisli dreadhatight Audacious sunk

by mine.
Russians rcoccuplcd l.od/ ami liadom,Germans retreating
Oct. 38i -Prinzip was Bcutoiiecd to 90

years' linprlsbniiicnt, four of Iiis aeOoin-1
pilous sentenced tu death and others I.>
various terms of Impi i- ilimcnl
Bothn reported 'he rout ol the rebel

Boers.
Gorman ermisor f inden torpedoed Una.

sian cruiser and Krunch destroyer In I'c-I
iiaug harbor.
Oot 30, 7-Tiirkey began waren Itiissia,the cruiser Breslau bombarding Odessa,

I I.tloiia ami other places ou the Itlnck
tea

Nov. I..liiitish cruiser Ifcrinc* sunk
by I iertuitn submarine in Dover straits.

Kivc I.ei man \varahl|is engaged lour
liiitish warships nil the coast ..I' Child
and sank two and disabled II third; the
fourth escaped,
Nov n, -Itrltlsh ami Kreneh llecj jsirn-

barded the Danl.inolles I'm is. and llrltlsli
vessels sestmyed the barracks of Aka
bah. Arabia
Germans abandoned left bank uf tho

Ysei below DiMilildo
Nov. 5..Krone, Great Britain ami

l.'iissiu declared war mi Turkey. Great
llrltain annexed t ypriifl
Nov. II .The sheik-iii-Islam ordorcd i

holy wariigitlnsl Itiissia, Krancoajid Englaud
Nov. 7..Gcrmnn fortress ofTslnefTao,China, stormed by Japanese and British

and ij,lured
Nov. 1».---Belgian troops penetrated to

Ostend.
Ypressct lira by Gorman shells and

destroyed.
tierniiii cruiser Binden driven ashore

on <'ocos islands and destroyed by Aus-
trutian cruiser Sydney.
Nov. Ill .Huaslali Meet ill ltl.u k sea

sank four Turkish transports.
Nov. 11..Hritish gunboat Niger sunk

hy a torpedo nil Deal.
Russians occupied Jnhaitutsburg, Boat

Prussia.
Germans captured Dlxmude.
Nov. IS..Qeiisans forced froi tall po¬sitions on left, hank of the Yaer
British dcstroyeil Turkish lor. at. en

trance to Bed ten,
Nov. Ill.KIimkIs in Wirst Klaiid.'rs cut

nil'a large number nf Germans. >
Pope issued encyclical urging ceuuiUon

of warfare
j

Nov. 18 -Russian* shucked by (ler-niaiis »i Snldau alter four days of bloodyAghting.
Nov. 88, _Y|>rc* bombarded by <;cr-

tuans, ami town ball and market place be¬
ing destroyed.
Nov. 23. Bussiau* won great victoryover Herman* who wore advancing ouWarsaw
Now 24. Gorman* opened a terrltloattack OU tile allies from Vines to I.allaasc
Naval baac ol Germans at Zccbruggcdemolished by shell* from ltiiti«li licet.
Nov. 80..British battleship Bulwarkdestroyed by DXplostOU Off Sinei Hess
Nov. 2T..Germans renewed Qercc bombardmunt of Helm*
Two British ships sunk oft* llarvo byGerman submarine*, and biioolTGrlmabyby a mine
Dee .Gcrmaiis cut their way out oilthe Russian trip in Poland, but wild

great l.*,
liencral Du Wet. Boer rebel leadei iplured.
lie.-. 2 .Goimans in Poland resumedthe offensive,
Belgrade, capital of Servla, occupiedby the Austrian.
Deo ft. Gurmaiis mado night attemptto eross the V. set on ilts but were repulsi.l by Itrltlsh ami many drowned
I.i .( iorman* occupied l«od/.j Bus-slan Poland, after severe boinbardiiienti
Dee '. (Icrmans defeated Russiansnorth and south ,,r I odi
Deo. H -Gcrmau cruiser* SohartiliorÄt,(ineisenaii, l<clpzlgand Nuernberg nndeiAdmiral von Spec, sunk by British si|uadion iimler Vi.-. Admiral Sir KrederlekSim,i.e. oil" the Falkland island. TheDresden, badly damaged, es, apt .1Km|m!roi William ill in Berlin.
i iencral Beyers, rebel Boer leader, ro-

poiied dead.
Turkish tor,-, , ;,t Ktirna, at head ol

Persian gulf, mil rCudurcd to British .-\

|iedtl lonai y force from India.
Den ti -Teuitie fighting around 1.0.

w i. i Russian Pol mil
I'. e |o. Allies captured Holders andArincntlen s,
Aiistrlans in Servla <.liolled tore.

Dec 11 -Russian* checked three of
tlie live l.crtuan eoliinins advancing dnlWarna«

Allies repulsed violent attacks of der-I
in.ins lie.it \ ores
'orn.submarine a .tack oil Dover re*

|Hl!.-i .1
Dc< 12 lieriiiau barracks at Kid do-1

stroyed lie tin-
Governor Uocthalf asked that dcatro)els be -t ut to Puiiaiiui t'.«tl.lt at. out o to

enforce neutrality,
Dee, til Italy demanded rcjiaratloii byTurkey for selauru of Kuglish consul gl II

era: in' Ii 11 i.i¦ i t bnsulate al llodoida
Kreuch cid German cdminUnlcatluos' IiiWoevro district aud liuircrilcd the force

at St Mil,it I.
British submarine passed under IllillcSin DardtinullcN ami lorped.I Turkishbattleship ülcttudieh.
Doe ii Servians retook Beigraili aflei

it. i. i- battle
I). .' In Gernians admitted failure oftheir northern advance against Warsaw
Dee lit. -German bruiser* bombardedSen.rough, llartloi.I ami Whlthy onthe Yorkshire coast, killing about one

hundred iin' fifty poreou* ami eacatvlus

Wrong Man Accused.

ti, Potter; nf SliolbyvilleUap,Ky., near Jenkins, who wiib itu,cased nl' tin- killing; of nightpoliuetmiii Pippin at this place
mi Hoc. 2nd, by Donate KatlilT
and Gertie Qtiillta, two women
of bad reputation, who claimed
it> In with Potior <ni the nightnl' tin- killing, was taken In
Wise mi last Wednesday and
l'i con a preliminary hearing;.1 le proved a complete alibi, and
u a., mi the night of thnkilling,according to the testimony of
several witnesses, at Crane's
Nest, where he was working at
a saw mill.

11 is thought that t hese WO
men, whom the town authori¬
ties kept at the jail here fori
spine nine, conceived the ideu
that they could get soiite of the
lew,ird lr. accusing Mr. Puller.
It was also shown (hat the wo¬

men were near Crane's Nest oil
the night of the uiliriier.
This leaves the authorities, so

far as the public knows, with¬
out any elite to the murder of
Mr. Pippin.

Roads to Increase Kales in
Virginia.

Uichmond, Va December 20.'
Sixteen railroad companies;embracing all interstate car-,

rifts entering Virginia, have
Hied notice that on January 0,they will make application to
the State Corporation Commis¬
sion of Virginia for leave ro
publish and put into effect on
leu day's notice tariffs]Covuringö per cent advance in interstate
freight rates in Virginia. The
new rates will apply to all
freight except coal and coke,
iron ore and limestone when
(.hipped to furnaces for the
manufacture of pig iron.

Social Doings.
Wednesday night, from eightto ten o'clock, Master Clifford)

Smith « .im the host nr n very en¬
joyable party in honor of his
cousin, Mi.ss Prances Scott, of
Knoxville.
Tho parlors were decoratod

with the holiday colors of rod
ami green very effectively with
red bells ami holly.Numerous games were played
among which was the word
conies', which was just ten
minutes. Master fJlifTord Smith
had tlie greatest number of
words thai began with the let
tur I'' und won the large box ol
candy, which lie prevented'totlie guest of honor. Miss Frun
it- Scott.
They were then ushered into

tho dining room, where the tn
hie wits tastefully decorated,
the centerpiece being a small
Christinas tree lighted with
small red ami green candles. A
delicious two course luncheon
was served, followed by mints
an.I Bill toil nuts.

Those present were: Misses
Frances Scott, of Knoxville,
Hannah Alsovur, Heien McCbr-
me-Is-, Kachel t rait, Adelaide
Pcltit, Juliet Knight, Claire
MeCorklo, Kuth Smith. Tho
hoys worn Willi mi Beverly,Uiifus I'ettit, Krank Parks,junior McCörkle, Uordon ami
W illiam «loodloe, KeginoldSmith ami ('arl linker.

Mrs..I. II. Mathews entertain-
eil Thursday night the ICpworthLetigun very ehjoynbly at her'
home. .. Biicchniout.'
During the evening, Mrs. I.

('. Taylor sang v.-i > sweetly,
us o solos, followed immediate
ly by a duel pluj lad bj M rs.
Mai hews ami \li-s Nemo \ inc.

yard, wliibh everyone enjoyed
very lliuC.lt
Advortisumenls hail been cut

from maga/.tiies ami were pill-1notion Ho- window curtains,
ami uroluid the room. Herbert
Brown guessed correctly the
largest number ami won the
prize. Numorons other games
Were plaj eil.

Delicious refreshments were
-erveil. consisting of sherbet,hoi chocolate, cake au.I i-amly.Tin- members of the Leaguewho were present Were: Uev.
ami Mrs. W. N. Wagner, Key
ami Mrs I I'. Martin, Mr. ami
Mis (ii.-kin. Mrs. Mary Itar-
rou l.ane, Miss. s Nemo Vine
yard, Kilna (ülly, Mary Bumi,Lleorgill ami Minnesota Host
Wick, Kiltie and ( Uga Horton,
Had) s ami My rile Wolfe, MarjCitrnes, Kate, ami Mat Brown,Palsy and Fun nie Johnson,
Thelma, Mary ami Kleanoi
Bukor; MoSsrs. .lohn Johnson,Hnrbort lirovvn, Charlie Burin,
and Simon Hanks.

Mrs. I. i'. Taylor assisted her
mother to entertain the guests.

tine of the most enjoyahle
p.ii t i. s for t In- young folks ilur-
ing tin- holidays was given byMaster William (löödloe, 'Thürs
(lay night, in honor of' the
coming iii of the New Year.
Miss Nina Johnson com¬

posed the liest piece of poet¬
ry about the Now Vehr and
won the girls' prize, a prettyhandkerchief, while Master
Krank Parks won the hoys'
prize, also a huudkorchief, for
composing tho liest pieco of
poetry. After other enjoyable
games were played, refresh-]mot)Is were served.
Those who were present wen-

Misses Dorothy ( >>vons, Kran
ces Scott of Knoxville, Margar¬et Barron, Nina Johnson,-Bruce
.Skeen, Adelaide Pettit, Hannah
AI over, Kachel Craft. Juliet
Knight, Helen McCormick, Mar¬
garet Mathews, Nita Uoodlpe,IHenrietta Skeen, Mary Blair
and Llicile Martin. Masters
Citri Baker, William Beverly,Junior MoCorkle, Frank Parks,Isaac Martin, Qordon ami K.I
ward Good loo, Paul Wolfe,James McCormicJr, 'Tom Qood-jloe, Curl KntfjtH, Clarence,shtuik, I.-teller Bunn, BillyMathews, Beginald ami Clifford
Siniili

Misses Kathleen Knight ami
Mary Skeen entertained veryenjoyably their Sunday School
classes til the beautiful homo of
'Miss Knight, Thursday after-

noon from three t<> five o'clock.
Miss Henrietta Skoen won

the prize, n box of paper, for
writing the most words »hatbe-1
gun with the letter S, in five
minutes

After delirious refreshments
were served, the young folks
played numerous games assist-
eil by their two teachers and
Mi»Bert ITannie Johnson, -I u i; »-t
Knight und Bruco Skeen.
ThpSO present were: Misses

Mary Johnson, ltuth Barren,Gladys Garrison, Irene Draper,Louise Oox Taylor, Viola Mul-I
lins, Glessie Witt, Henrietta
Bkeen, Carl Knight and Georgei loodloe.

Aridity night. Mrs. MaxtJra-jhi entertained with curds,n
few of iier friends, at the Monte
Vista Hotel, in honor of Miss
Isborne, of Pinevilto, Ky.. who

is tie- guest of Mrs. P. I.. Parks,
Miss timer received the prizefor the ladies, a heautlful hand

painted pin tray, and Mr. Chas,!
\\ tide t.ived the gentleman's
prize, an ash tray,

\ delicious salad course was
served at the close of the game.Those who wore Invited were:!
Miss Miner, Miss Bayes, .Mr. |an.I Mrs C 1. Wade, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Hi Montague, Mr. ami
Mrs It. I. Parks, Mr Miller,
Mr Holt,in. Mr. Kay Casper,ami the guest of honor. Miss
< trhorne.

Mrs. Lind8ey Horton enter-
tnined a few of her friends Fri¬
day night. Progressive Rook
was played during th-- evening,and at the close of the game
Mis Horton served hot choco¬
late and cake.
Those who were present were:

Misses Lelia and (lohla Pen¬
man, Olgu and Kitlie Horton,Mvrth-ai.il Mary Quillen, Corn
.1 <>, itroy, Beryl Pressl-. Mr.
and Mrs. .V 1). I'residy, and
VIhi vin Harwell.

Married at Cumberland Gap.
\ we,tiling that came as u

groat surprise to the people of
Big Stone (lap and Cadel was
solemnized at Cumberland (lap,I'.-nti., on last Tuesday more
ing, Dec 2'Jth, when Henry
/...pp. of i' i.let, and Miss Dora
Truslovv, of Critigsville, Angus
im County, Virginia, were mur-
li.-il by Justice of the Peace
<>ir I'lii- couple were aceom-
pauied by an aunt of the bride,Mis. Kdna Luck; leaving.here
on the earl) morning train, no
om- except the immediate fam¬
ily knowing of their intentions.
After th.- ceremony they went
to Middlesboro ami spent a few
.lav > before returning home;

Tili- bride is a sister of Mrs.
Chas, /. -pp, Jr., of Cadet, and is
the youngest .laughter of W N.
Truslow, of Cralgsvilltf, Va.,bill lias been visiting her sister
since July. She is quite an at¬
tractive young lady and has
iiinds a host of friends here dur¬
ing her visit
The groom is the youngest

gnu of Chits, / -pp. Sr., former
general manager of the (>ld Do¬
minion Tannery. He holds1 a
position as bookkeeper for the
-.am.impany and is an excel
laut young business man.

Mr. and Mrs. X-pp will make
ilo ir home at (ladet.

Wedding at Nitkclsville, Va.
tin Thursday, December the

tw.-ni v fourth, at the beautiful
country home of Mr. ami Mrs.
W.T. Long, near Nickelsville,
Scott County, Miss Ida Long,
their daughter, became the
bride of Mr. Kverett Wampler.
Rev. Malcolm Kilgore perform¬
ed tin- impressive ceri tnony.

The bride, who is very charm¬
ing ami talented, was uuattend-
ed, as she entered the parlor,
w hich vvas beautifully decorat¬
ed. Her gown vvas of white
satin and she wore a long tulle
veil.
Immediately after tho cere¬

mony delicious refreshments
were served the guests in the
dining room, which was also
tastefully decorated.

Those who were present be¬
sides tl .¦ parents of the con
trading parties were: Misses
Callie and Estelle Wampler,Leota Mead, Mr. and Mrs John
Long and children. Mr. and
Mrs. <». I. Saylc.r and children,Mr. and Mrs. James Long, Mr..and Mrs. O. H. Long and son,
John, Mr. fund Mrs. William
Long, Billy Long, John and
Oeorge Combs.

Theatrical.
Amuzu Will Not Close. Big
Mystery Production Coming

By Bus

Reports have been windedthai the local theatre was goingto close its doors, and, as .1
matter of fact, the management
was thinking most strongly of
doing so unless, of course, pat¬ronage picked up. But after
requests from a large number of
citizens were received to tryand keep open it possible, on
account of the "bail advertise¬
ment" a town that "hasn't even
a picture house" receives from
tin* transient public, the man¬
agement has decided to sueritics
making anything, if necessary,ami continue to tun on throughthe winter months even if the
house only breaks even. How¬
ever, we hope that business will
he such that our local theatre
can run "at full speed", for in
these times of the popularity of
the motion picture house, it is
considered a mighty poor town
that, cannot support at least
one picture show. Mr. Taylorhas been doing his h.-st, wo are
sure, ami without sp iring ex-
pens,-, to give his patrons the
host there is going in motion
pictures, ami since he is going
to continue to t un, the public
can rest assured that it will getthe pick of all there is to pickfrom, lie has secured fur next
Friday and Saturday nights one
of the highest classed and most
elaborately staged mystery pro¬ductions no v touring America.,
Ralph Richards, "the Wizard,"

I! A I.I'll UM II Mills
" I'lie v\ Ixsrd."

the -oily legitimate successor to
LaFayette and Herman the
(irent, who, assisted by Miss
Crystal Williams, will presentthe most sensational and varied
programmes ever seen here,prominent among which tiro
"The Phantom Cannon," "The
'Throne of Mystery," "Alladiu's
Lamp," etc., and during the
company's engagement, wo are
told, a real live baby will be
given away. F.very effect will
he elegantly staged and the en¬
tire program will he brim full
ol" clean, wholesome comedy,
new music, mystery, noveltyand splendor.

A change of program is prom¬ised for each night, ami the
very dainty costumes worn by.Miss Williams .should proven
rare treat to the artistic femi-
nitie eye. More details und
prices of admission will be
found in the advertisement in

Win. J. Hudgetis Dies In
Bristol.

William Jessen Hud gins,
eighty nine years old, died at
¦I o'clock Wednesday afternoon
at his home. No. mi Fast State
street. His death was caused
by pneumonia. Ho is survived
by the following sons and
daughters: Mrs. N. 1). Surface,
Mrs. Rllza Callandn, Mrs. Ida
Dettoi, Wm. T. lludgins and
J. 8. iludgius, of Big Stone
tiap.
The funeral services will Le

conducted ut the homo at J
o'clock this afternoon and will
bo in charge of Dr. C, C. Car¬
son, pastor of the First Presby¬
terian church.--Bristol Herald
Courier, Jan, 1st.


